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Richard A. A rm old
Jasper C ounty H ighw ay Superintendent
In 1996 Jasper County w as faced w ith  the possib ility  o f  losing  its one and only 
source for asphalt in the entire county. The private contractor w ho had supplied  the 
county w ith  hot m ix w as tearing his old plant dow n and w as m ov ing  to another plant 30 
m iles out o f  the area. I began talk ing to the com m issioners about the  possib ility  o f  
putting in our ow n asphalt plant. I first checked on used plants that w ere for sale, but 
m ost o f  these were 25 to 30 years old and the tear dow n and transporta tion  costs were 
very expensive.
I learned o f  an asphalt p lan t m anufacturer in  H untertow n, Indiana, w hich is close 
to Fort W ayne. I called the com pany, A sphalt D rum  M ixers, Inc.(A .D .M .) and m ade an 
appointm ent to visit their facility. They build  asphalt plants that are capable o f  producing 
60 to 325 tons per hour. They have been in business since 1974 and  have sold m ore than 
425 drum  m ix plants all over the world.
W e talked about what I felt the county 's needs w ould be in road build ing  for the 
future and finally decided that a 110 ton per hour p lant w ould su it our needs for the years 
to come.
The com m issioners and I m ade another trip to H untertow n and toured the A .D .M . 
plant and also looked at two plants that had been installed in northern  Indiana, one in 
W akarusa and another in V alparaiso. B oth o f  these contractors w ere  extrem ely happy 
w ith the operation and efficiency o f  the A .D .M . asphalt plants.
In the spring o f  1997 w e advertised to accept bids on a 110 ton per hour asphalt 
plant. The bid was aw arded to the A .D .M . com pany and they started  build ing  our plant 
on April 15, 1997.
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D uring the sum m er the utility  com pany installed a 4" natural gas line and 
electrical service to the plant site and the concrete footers and pads w ere poured. O ur 
local forces did all o f  the excavation w ork and helped w ith  the concrete form ing.
The plant w as delivered the first w eek in A ugust and set-up tim e required three
weeks.
W e began producing asphalt in Septem ber and ran 10,000 tons the first m onth. 
1998 was our first full year o f  operation for the H ot M ix Plant. W e produced 
forty five thousand, two hundred five (45,205) tons o f  asphalt and paved 35 full w idth 
m iles o f  roads.
The average cost per ton was
Stone (60% ) $ 3.00
Sand (40% ) $ 2.40
AC-20 Oil $ 6.33
U tilities (gas & electric) $ 1.89
TO TA L $ 13.62
Our cost to purchase hot m ix from  an outside vendor w ould  be approxim ately  $24.00 per 
ton.
V endor cost:
45 ,205 X  $24.00 per ton = $1,084,920.00 
Our cost:
45 ,205 X $13.62 per ton  =  $ 615,692.00 
TOTAL 1998 SAVINGS $469,228
Com bining the $100,000 w e saved on asphalt in the fall o f  1997 w ith  this years 
production, w e have realized $570,000.00 in cost savings over purchasing hot m ix from  
an outside contractor.
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N eedless to say, w e are very  pleased w ith  out production costs, but aside from  that 
w e now  can control the quality  o f  our m ix, have no dow ntim e in loading trucks, and can 
lay 800 to 900 tons o f  asphalt per day instead o f  300 to 400 tons as w e did in the past.
A sphalt P lant Costs: 
Plant $ 340,000.00
Concrete $ 11,653.00
C onstruction $ 13,050.00
ID EM  Perm its $ 10,000.00
U tility  Installation $ 10,905.00
Crane R ental $ 4,364.00
T O T A L  C O ST $ 389,972.00
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ASPHALT PLANT
Asphalt Plant Cost $340,000.00
Concrete for Pads and Wet Scrubber Ponds $ 11,653.00
Anders Construction $ 13,050.00
IDEM Construction-Air Pollution, Operating & Title V Permits $ 10,000.00
Natural Gas Line Installation-City o f Rensselaer $ 10,905.00
Hobart Crane Rental $ 4,364.00
TOTAL COST OF PLANT AND INSTALLATION COSTS $389,972.00
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